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Iowa Ma ster Lamb Producers Pro f it  With Sheep 
The 1 0  "Ma ster Lamb Producers ' ' in the state of Iowa have been named . 
The se ma ster producers averaged 1 1 0  ewes in the ir flock and had a 125% average 
on the ir l amb crop . The average we ight when marketed wa s 99 . 5  lbs . in 
1 76 days for an average of $31 . 55 lamb income per ewe ; the ewe s  averaged 
1 0 . 3  lbs . of fl eece for a gro ss average return of $40 . 1 0  per ewe . The 
average estimated return per $ 1 00 feed fed wa s $ 194 . The se figure s in-
cluded wool incentive payments ca l culated at a rate o f  40% on shorn 
wool and 65 cents per cwt . o f  l amb . 
The winners were Mrs .  Albert Bose ( 44 ewe s ) , Jama i ca ;  Deppe Brothers 
( 36 ewe s ) , Maquoketa ; Gordon Dotts ( 72 ewes ) , Mi l o ; Don c. Hi l l  (202 ewes ) , 
Corn ing ; Mrs . Earl Ki lberger ( 35 ewe s ) , Pa lo ; Bob Le san ( 75 ewes ) , Benton ; 
Andy Niel son ( 1 52 ewe s ) , Anamo sa ; Ri chard Roe ( 1 12 ewe s ) , St . Ansgar � Dal e  
Schnirring ( 184 ewe s ) , Sac City ; and Kenneth Dri ftmier o f  the Shelby­
Grundy Exp . Farm ( 187  ewe s ) , Beaconsfield . 
The producers posting the highest returns from the ir ewes were 2 of  
the producers with l arger flocks , Schnirring and Dri ftnier .  Schnirring 
had a 124% l amb crop from hi s 184 ewe s  and had a gross return per ewe 
o f  $47 . 18 ;  hi s return per $ 1 00 o f  feed fed wa s $240 . Dri ftmier had a 
147% l amb crop on 187 ewe s with a gro ss return per ewe o f  $44 . 59 and a 
return o f  $ 1 41 per $ 100 worth o f  feed fed . 
The highe st return for $ 1 00 worth o f  feed fed was $274 posted by 
Mrs . Ki lberger with her 35 ewes ;  she had a gro ss return o f  $36 . 50 
per ewe . The best l ambing percentage ( 159 ) wa s posted by the 152 ewe s 
owned by Andy Niel son . He had a gross  return per ewe o f  $41 . 1 7 and a 
return o f  $ 1 54 per $ 1 00 feed fed .  Gordon Dotts wa s c lo se behind with 
a 158% l amb crop , a gross  return per ewe o f  $40 . 24 , and a return o f  $ 1 73 
per $ 1 00 o f  feed fed . The highe st return per year wa s regi stered by 
Deppe Brothers whose 36 ewe s  returned $47 . 97 each for a return of $203 
per $ 1 00 feed fed . Ri chard Roe a l so had a high return per $ 1 00 worth 
o f  feed fed at $21 3 .  Hi s 1 12 ewe s had a 137% l amb crop , hit the market 
at an average weight of 1 1 0 . 8  lbs . in 180 days , and returned a gross 
per ewe of $36 . 69 . He had some l ambs that were too young to be included 
in  thi s  report that would have rai sed his  gross return per ewe to $40 . 26 . 
The se producers have re cords that clearly il lustrate there i s  money 
in the sheep busine ss  for the wel l  managed flock . 
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